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Aug 18                New PAHCC Staff Orientation
Aug 20-28            Professional Development Days

Sep 7                Labor Day
Sep 8                First Day of School for Students
Oct 7               Early Release Day AM
Oct 9               First Progress Report
Oct 16              Break - Statewide PD
Nov 6                 School Break
Nov 9-20            Parent Conference Window
Nov 11             Early Release Day PM
Nov 23-27          Thanksgiving Break
Dec 9                Early Release Day AM
Dec 23-31            Winter Break
Jan 1                Winter Break
Jan 18            Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Jan 19            Professional Development Day
Feb 3               Early Release Day PM
Feb 15-19        February Break
March 1-12         Parent Conference Window
March 5              School Break
March 10          Early Release Day AM
April 7          Early Release Day PM
April 19-23       April Break
May 5              Early Release Day AM
May 31            Memorial Day
June 3             Celebration of Learning
June 11*            Anticipated Last Student Day
June 17*           Last Teacher Day

Student First Day*Anticipated Last Day
School Breaks
Early Release Days for Students
Parent Conference - Two week windows
Professional Development Days - Teachers Only
Quarters end 10/30, 1/15, 4/2, 6/10 (*Anticipated)
New PAHCC Staff Orientation
June 14-15 Contingency Days

170 Student Attendance Days - with 2 snow days built in.
187 Teacher Work Days